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Abstract
 . Temperature change in L-a-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine DPPC rdisaccharide systems with low water content less
.than 8 wt.% was investigated using X-ray diffraction within a range of two transition temperatures. X-ray diffraction above
the higher transition temperature showed a broad symmetric peak, indicating the L a phase. Below the higher transition
temperature, two overlapping diffraction peaks were observed. After peak separation, temperature change in these systems
was analyzed using peak parameters of the two peaks. Peak parameters of the lower angle peak changed continuously up to
and above the higher transition temperature, suggesting the systems to be in a liquid crystal phase below the higher
 .transition temperature. Fourier-transform infrared FT-IR spectra of the DPPCrtrehalose system with 5.5 wt.% water
showed the wave number of asymmetric stretching of phosphate groups to change at the lower transition temperature and
that of symmetric stretching of CH groups, to change between the lower and higher transition temperatures. Thus, below2
the lower transition temperature, the system is shown to be in a gel phase. Conformational change in phosphate groups
occurred at the lower transition temperature. Within the lower and higher transition temperatures, two phases were found to
coexist and transition from the gel phase to L a phase to occur continuously. Above the higher transition temperature, the
system is in the L a phase. q 1998 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Several sugars are effective for stabilizing lipo-
w xsomes during freeze-drying or freeze-thawing 1–4 .
Trehalose is very effective not only for stabilizing
Abbreviations: DPPC, L-a-dipalmitoyl phosphatidylcholine;
DSC, differential scanning calorimetry; T , gel–liquid crystalc
transition temperature; T , higher transition temperature; T ,H L
lower transition temperature; T , glass transition temperature ofg
sugar
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liposomes but preserving their morphology as well
w xduring freeze-drying 5,6 . Maltose also effectively
w xstabilizes freeze-dried liposomes 1,2,7 . These ef-
fects are thought to result from reduction in gel–liquid
 . w xcrystal transition temperature T 2,8 , which in turnc
w xdepends on thermal treatment of a sample 8 .
Sugar in a glassy state prevents leakage of trapped
materials more effectively than in a non-glassy state
w x w x9 . In a DPPCrtrehalose mixture 8 , the disaccha-
ride in a non-glassy state lowers the T of DPPC toc
708C, whereas in a glassy state, to 248C. Thus, to
lower T of a lipid to 248C, when the sugar is in ac
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glassy state, the lipid must be in a liquid crystal state
w x10 .
Dried DPPCrtrehalose mixture prepared by heat
application under vacuum was recently shown to
w xhave two transition temperatures, 248C and 708C 11 .
Two transition temperatures were also noted in the
second scan. Although these features were not noted
w x w xby Crowe et al. 8 or Tanaka et al. 2 , two endother-
mic peaks have been observed in a freeze-dried
 . w xDPPCrtrehalose 1r2.2 mixture 12 and
 . w xDPPCrsucrose 1.02r0.98 mixture 13 .
X-ray diffraction analysis of DPPCrdi-, or trisac-
charide systems prepared by heating under vacuum
has indicated such systems to be in a liquid crystal
w xphase at approximately 248C 14 . Two broad peaks
˚ ˚appeared at approximately 4.2 A and 4.6 A in this
phase, thus showing it to be at variance with the
 .liquid crystal phase L a in hydrated DPPC, that is
above the gel–liquid crystal transition temperature
w x14 . The temperature range in which a normal liquid
crystal phase may be observed has get to be deter-
mined. The liquid crystal phase in the present system
w xis at variance with those reported by Lee et al. 15 or
w xQuinn et al. 16 , since the diffraction patterns of the
latter represent the L a phase.
For clarification of the effects of sugar on mem-
brane transition temperatures, the L-a-dipalmitoyl
 .phosphatidylcholine DPPC lipid model was used to
characterize the phase of the heat-dried
DPPCrtrehalose or maltose system below and above
the transition temperatures using wide angle X-ray
 .diffraction and Fourier-transform infrared FT-IR
spectroscopy.
2. Experimental
2.1. Materials and sample preparation
 . DPPC Nichiyu Liposome , trehalose TRE,
.  .Sigma and maltose MAL, Sigma from commercial
sources were used without further purification. Water
 .was purified using Milli-Q Labo Millipore .
 .DPPC 150 mg in chloroform was dried at 208C
by evaporation and again for 12 h at 608C under
vacuum. This was followed by hydration with 6 ml
water or a solution with a sugar to DPPC molar ratio
of 2.6. Dispersion was equilibrated at 608C for 3 h
with shaking. Water was removed by evaporation at
458C and all samples were heated to 908C for their
conversion to powder, followed by cooling to room
temperature in air. These powders constituted what is
hereafter referred to as the ‘powdery system’. The
samples were transferred to an aluminum pan for
DSC or a capillary for X-ray diffraction, heated at
908C for 1 h and sealed immediately using a sealer or
flame, respectively. These samples comprised the
‘heated system’. Water content of the powdery sys-
tem was determined by the Karl Fischer method
 .using the moisture meter, CA-06 Mitsubishi Kasei .
Water content of the heated system was found based
on that of the powdery system by gravimetry.
( )2.2. Differential scanning calorimetry DSC
DSC was performed using a DSC 8240D in the
 .TAS 200 thermal analysis system Rigaku , at a
heating rate of 28Crmin from 08C to 1108C. The
transition temperature was determined based on the
peak top temperature. Alumina served as the refer-
ence.
2.3. Wide-angle X-ray diffraction
Wide-angle X-ray diffraction was recorded be-
tween 148C and 808C using a RINT 1400 X-ray
 .diffractometer Rigaku . X-ray measurement was car-
ried out at 18rmin from 2.58 to 408 of the diffraction
angle at various temperatures produced using hot air,
at 60 kV and 200 mA. Each X-ray capillary was 2
mm in diameter. Peak separation was done subse-
quent to background signal elimination and peak
fitting with two peaks was conducted based on inten-
sity, half width, d-value and Gauss ratio, using the
software provided with the Rigaku analysis system.
  ..Relative intensity IrI at the lowest temperature ,
half width and d-value served as the peak parameters
for a diffraction peak.
2.4. FT-IR spectroscopy
The powdery DPPCrwater and powdery
DPPCrTRErwater systems were each placed be-
tween two potassium bromide plates. The former was
sealed with a presser. The latter was dried for 1 h at
408C and immediately sealed in the same manner.
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FT-IR spectra were obtained using a Micro 20
 .  .JASCO equipped with DSC apparatus Metller , at
a heating rate of 48Crmin, from 258C to 1058C.
3. Results
3.1. Powdery DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems
3.1.1. DSC
DSC endothermic curves for the powdery DPPC
system containing 7.3 wt.% water, powdery
DPPCrMAL system 7.5 wt.% water and the pow-
dery DPPCrTRE system 5.9 wt.% water are shown
in Fig. 1. Second and third scannings were carried
out immediately after the first. The gel–liquid crystal
 .transition temperature T of DPPC was 65.98C andc
was consistent with that of DPPC containing 7.6
w xwt.% water 17 . In the powdery DPPCrdisacchar-
iderwater systems, lower and higher transition tem-
peratures, designated as T and T , were observed.L H
Fig. 1. DSC thermograms of the powdery DPPC system contain-
ing 7.3 wt.% water, powdery DPPCrmaltose system 7.5 wt.%
water and powdery DPPCrtrehalose system 5.9 wt.% water. Tc
is the gel–liquid crystal transition temperature of DPPCrwater.
T and T are the lower and higher transition temperatures,L H
respectively, of the DPPCrmaltoserwater system. T X and T X areL H
the lower and higher transition temperatures, respectively, of the
DPPCrtrehaloserwater system.
In the powdery DPPCrMALrwater system, T wasL
49.28C and T 57.88C for the first scan from 08C toH
1108C. T and T were 49.08C and 59.28C for theL H
second scan, respectively and 49.08C and 59.48C for
the third, respectively. T X and T X were also observedL H
for the powdery DPPCrTRErwater system as 49.28C
and 60.88C for the first scan. Neither of these temper-
atures changed for the second or third scanning.
3.1.2. Wide-angle X-ray diffraction analysis
Fig. 2 shows diffraction patterns at various temper-
atures of the powdery DPPC system containing 7.4
wt.% water, powdery DPPCrMAL system 7.7 wt.%
water and powdery DPPCrTRE system 6.0 wt.%
water. The diffraction peak of the powdery DPPC
 .system was symmetric at 20.98 2u at 248C, indicat-
ing the gel to be in the L b phase for nomenclature
w x.see Ref. 18 . This peak shifted to the lower angle
side with increase in temperature. At 708C, above
.T , 65.98C , a broad symmetric peak appeared atc
 .19.28 2u , demonstrating the powdery DPPCrwater
system to be in the L a phase above T . The diffrac-c
tion patterns of the powdery DPPCrMALrwater
system at 248C and powdery DPPCrTRErwater sys-
tem at 238C indicated asymmetric peaks with a broad
peak in each case at the lower angle side at 21.08
 .2u . In the powdery DPPCrdisacchariderwater sys-
tems, the higher angle peak shifted to the lower angle
and whose intensity decreased with rise in tempera-
ture. That of the lower angle peak increased with
 .temperature. Above DPPCrMAL T 57.88C andH
X  .DPPCrTRE T 60.88C , a broad symmetric peakH
 .was noted at 198 2u . These peaks were essentially
w xthe same as that of the L a phase 19 .
In Fig. 3, a comparison is made of the peak
 .parameters relative intensity, half width and d-value
for the powdery DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems
and powdery DPPCrwater system. Fig. 3b shows the
peak parameters of the powdery DPPC peaks and
higher angle peak of the powdery DPPCrdisacchar-
iderwater systems following peak separation. d-Val-
ues of the three systems gradually increased with
temperature and steeply so at T in the powderyc
DPPCrwater system and T and T X in the powderyH H
DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems. The half width
of each system decreased slightly with rise in temper-
ature and steeply increased at T for the powderyc
DPPC and at T and T X for the powdery DPPCrdis-H H
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 .  .Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of a powdery DPPC system containing 7.4 wt.% water, b powdery DPPCrmaltose system 7.7 wt.%
 .water and c powdery DPPCrtrehalose system 6.0 wt.% water at various temperatures. T is 65.98C for DPPC system with 7.3 wt.%c
water. T and T are 49.28C and 57.88C, respectively, for the DPPCrmaltose system containing 7.5 wt.% water. T X and T X are 49.28CL H L H
and 60.88C, respectively, for the DPPCrtrehalose system containing 5.9 wt.% water.
acchariderwater systems. Relative intensity of the
powdery DPPCrwater system gradually decreased
with temperature, while that of the powdery
DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems decreased and
slightly increased at T and T X , respectively. ChangeH H
in half width and d-value at T and T X in theH H
powdery DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems was
consistent with that at T in powdery DPPC.c
Fig. 3a shows parameters of the lower angle peak
of the powdery DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems
after peak separation. d-Value and relative intensity
increased and half width decreased with rise in tem-
perature. Parameters of the lower angle peak changed
gradually at T and T X and steep change could notH H
be detected at T or T X , in contrast to the higherH H
angle peak.
 .  .Fig. 3. Peak parameters of powdery DPPCrwater system e , powdery DPPCrmaltoserwater system ‘ and powdery DPPCrtreha-
 .  .  .loserwater system I . a parameters of the lower angle peak of DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems, b parameters of the peak of the
w DPPCrwater system and higher angle peak of the DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems. Peak parameters are relative intensity IrI the
.x  .  .lowest temperature , half width and d-value. Broken bold lines indicate T 49.28C and T 57.88C of the DPPCrmaltoserwaterL H
X  . X  .  .system and dotted bold lines, T 49.28C and T 60.88C of the DPPCrtrehaloserwater system. Thin lines indicate T 65.98C ofL H c
DPPC.
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 .Fig. 4. Temperature-dependent change in wave numbers of peak tops for FT-IR spectra in the powdery DPPCrwater system e
 .  .  .containing 7.4 wt.% water and powdery DPPCrtrehalose system I 5.5 wt.% water. a and b show symmetric stretching of CH and2
y X  . X  .asymmetric stretching of PO of DPPC, respectively. T 46.28C and T 61.58C are lower and higher transition temperatures,2 L H
 .respectively. T 65.88C is the gel–liquid transition temperature of the DPPC system.c
3.1.3. FT-IR spectroscopy of powdery DPPCrwater
and powdery DPPCr trehaloserwater systems
Fig. 4 shows the results of FT-IR spectroscopy for
the powdery DPPC system containing 7.4 wt.% water
and the powdery DPPCrTRE system 5.5 wt.% water.
Wave numbers of peak tops are plotted in this figure.
That of symmetric stretching of CH groups in the2
DPPCrTRErwater system increased from T X to T XL H
and in the powdery DPPCrwater system, at T . Thec
wave number of asymmetric stretching of phosphate
groups in the DPPCrTRErwater system decreased at
T X but showed no definite change in the DPPCrwaterL
system.
3.2. Heated DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems
3.2.1. DSC
DSC endothermic curves of the heated DPPC sys-
tem containing 0.2 wt.% water, heated DPPCrMAL
system 2.0 wt.% water and heated DPPCrTRErwater
system 3.2 wt.% water are shown in Fig. 5. Tc
 .104.28C of the heated DPPC system was 38.38C
 .higher than that 65.98C of the powdery DPPC
system. The increase in T indicates the powderyc
w xDPPCrwater system to be dehydrated 15 . T andL
T of the heated DPPCrMAL system were evidentH
at 26.48C and 69.48C, respectively. These transition
temperatures remained essentially constant in the sec-
ond scan. Powdery system, dehydration caused in-
crease in T and decrease in T . In the heatedH L
DPPCrTRE system, T X and T X were observed. InL H
the first scanning from 08C to 1108C, T X was 44.58CL
and T X 64.88C, and in the second immediately fol-H
X  Y .lowing, T decreased by 18.68C to 25.98C T andL L
T X increased slightly by 1.28C to 66.08C. TY did notH L
change and T X increased slightly in the third scan-H
ning. The small frames in Fig. 5 indicate magnified
DSC curves. A shift in the base line was observed,
possibly indicating the glass transition of the disac-
charide. T was calculated based on the midpoints ofg
this shift and for maltose and trehalose, were 90.08C
and 95.08C, respectively.
Fig. 5. DSC thermograms of the heated DPPC system containing
0.2 wt.% water, heated DPPCrmaltose system 2.0 wt.% water
and heated DPPCrtrehalose system 3.2 wt.% water. T is 104.28Cc
for the heated DPPCrwater system. T and T are the lower andL H
higher transition temperatures, respectively, of the
DPPCrmaltoserwater system. T X and T X are the lower andL H
higher transition temperatures, respectively, of the DPPCrtreha-
loserwater system. T X : first scanning, TY : second and thirdL L
scannings. Small frames show 2nd and 4th scannings of the
DPPCrmaltose and DPPCrtrehalose systems from 608C to
 .  .1008C. T m and T t indicate glass transition temperatures ofg g
maltose and trehalose, respectively.
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 .  .  .Fig. 6. X-ray diffraction patterns of the a heated DPPCrmaltose system containing 2.1 wt.% water, b and c heated DPPCrtreha-
 .  .loserwater system 3.2 wt.% water. b diffraction of 1st heating, c diffraction of 2nd heating. T and T of 1st scanning ofL H
DPPCrmaltose system are 26.48C and 69.48C, respectively. T X and T X of 1st scanning of DPPCrtrehalose system are 44.58C andL H
64.88C, respectively. TY and TY of 2nd scanning of DPPCrtrehalose system are 25.98C and 66.08C, respectively.L H
3.2.2. Wide-angle X-ray diffraction analysis
Fig. 6a shows diffraction patterns at various tem-
peratures of the heated DPPCrMAL system contain-
ing 2.1 wt.% water. Fig. 6b and c show diffraction
patterns at various temperatures of the heated
DPPCrTRE system containing 3.4 wt.% water.
Diffraction was measured twice since T obtained inL
the second DSC scanning differed from that of the
first scanning. At the lowest temperature, the diffrac-
tion pattern of the heated DPPCrdisacchariderwater
 .systems showed an asymmetric peak at 21.08 2u
and a broad peak on the lower angle side. The higher
angle peak shifted to the lower angle side, its inten-
sity decreased with temperature, as did also that of
 . X  .the lower angle peak. Above T 69.48C , T 64.88CH H
Y  .and T 66.08C , a symmetric broad peak in eachH
 .case appeared at 19.08 2u and was similar to that of
the L a phase, as evident from Fig. 2a for the
powdery DPPC system above T .c
Fig. 7 presents a comparison of peak parameters
for the heated DPPCrMALrwater system and pow-
dery DPPCrMALrwater system. In Fig. 7b, peak
 .  .  .Fig. 7. Peak parameters of the powdery DPPCrmaltoserwater ‘ and heated DPPCrmaltoserwater systems v . a parameters of
 .  .lower angle peak b parameters of the higher peak. T and T h are the lower transition temperatures of the powdery and heatedL L
 .systems, respectively. T and T h are the higher transition temperatures of the powdery and heated systems, respectively. Broken boldH H
 .  .lines indicate T and T of the powdery DPPCrmaltoserwater system and broken thin lines, T h and T h of the heatedL H L H
DPPCrmaltoserwater system.
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Fig. 8. Peak parameters of the heated DPPCrtrehalose system containing 3.2 wt.% water. o: Peak parameters for 1st heating, B: peak
 .  .parameters for 2nd heating. a Peak parameters for the lower angle peak, b peak parameters for higher angle peak. Dotted bold lines
 X  . X  ..  X  . X  ..indicate transition temperatures T 1 , T 1 for 1st heating and dotted thin lines, transition temperatures T 2 , T 2 for 2nd heating.L H L H
parameters of the higher angle peak are shown. d-
Value of either system gradually increased with tem-
perature and steeply so at higher transition tempera-
ture in the powdery system, T , and at higher transi-H
 .tion temperature in the heated system, T h . TheH
half width of each system decreased slightly with
 .temperature and steeply increased at T and T h .H H
The relative intensity of the two systems decreased
with rise in temperature and increased at T andH
 .  .T h . Change in the half width and d-value at T hH H
in the heated system was in agreement with that at Tc
in the powdery DPPC system.
Fig. 7a shows parameters of the lower angle peak.
d-Value gradually increased with temperature in both
systems. Half width was roughly constant above TL
 .for the powdery system and above T h for theL
heated system. Relative intensity in the heated system
changed more gradually with temperature, compared
to the powdery system.
Fig. 8 shows parameters for the heated
DPPCrTRErwater system. The systems prior to the
first and second heat applications are referred to
hereafter as systems 1 and 2, respectively. Fig. 8b
shows parameters of the higher angle peak. d-Value
and half width of systems 1 and 2 changed gradually
with rise in temperature and increased steeply at
X  . X  .T 1 and T 2 . Relative intensity of either systemH H
decreased at approximately 388C and increased at
X  . X  .T 1 and T 2 . Change in d-value and half widthH H
of systems 1 and 2 was essentially the same as noted
for the gel to liquid crystal transition in DPPC with-
out sugar. Change in relative intensity of systems 1
and 2 was basically that for DPPC with maltose Fig.
.3b and Fig. 7b while differing with that for DPPC
 .without sugar Fig. 3b .
Fig. 8a shows parameters for the lower angle peak
of systems 1 and 2. Half width and d-value changed
X  . X  .markedly at T 1 and T 2 , but not significantly atL L
 .  .T 1 and T 2 . Relative intensity of systems 1 andH H
2 started to increase at 388C.
4. Discussion
Powdery DPPC without sugar changed near Tc
 .  .65.98C from a gel to liquid crystal phase Fig. 1 .
One symmetric diffraction peak each appeared for the
 .gel and liquid crystal phases, Fig. 2a , indicating
lateral packing of DPPC hydrocarbon chains without
w xsugar in both phases to be hexagonal 20,21 . In the
powdery DPPCrwater system at T , a hexagonalc
˚subcell with d-value of 4.2 A in the gel rapidly
changed to an expanded hexagonal subcell with d-
˚value of 4.6 A in liquid crystal.
In the DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems, sym-
metric broad peaks were evident above T as seen inH
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Figs. 2 and 6, indicating that above T , these systemsH
 .are in the normal liquid crystal phase L a phase .
The L a phase has been observed above T in ac
w xfreeze-dried DPPCrTRE mixture 16 .
 .Asymmetric peaks below T Figs. 2 and 6 areH
characteristic of the DPPCrdisacchariderwater sys-
tem. The heated vacuum dried DPPCrdisaccharide
system with water content less than 10 wt.% water
showed the same asymmetric diffraction patterns at
w x248C 14 . Temperature-dependent change in parame-
ters of higher angle peaks of powdery DPPCrdis-
acchariderwater system was the same as that for the
powdery DPPCrwater system below T see Fig.c
.3b , indicating that below T , the powderyH
DPPCrdisacchariderwater system is in a gel state.
Parameters of the lower angle peak of the powdery
DPPCrdisacchariderwater systems changed continu-
 .ously at T see Fig. 3b , indicating the liquid crystalH
phase below T . The gel and liquid crystal phasesH
would thus appear to coexist below T of the pow-H
dery DPPCrdisaccharidersystem. From T to T ,L H
relative intensity of higher angle peaks decreased and
that of lower angle peaks increased at the same time
 .see Fig. 3 . The transition from gel phase to liquid
crystal phase thus apparently occurs continuously
between T and T .L H
Dehydration with change of the powdery system
 .  .Fig. 1 to the heated system Fig. 5 caused decrease
in T and increase in T and thus also causedL H
expansion of change in peak parameters, that oc-
 .curred below T for the higher peak angle Fig. 7bH
 .and above T for the lower peak angle Fig. 7a .L
Dehydration is thus responsible for the transition
from the gel to liquid crystal phase of DPPCrdis-
acchariderwater systems. Fig. 3a shows the parame-
ters of the lower angle peak to change gradually near
T . No marked change in hydrocarbon chains wasL
observed at T . Definite change in the parameters ofL
higher angle peak was detected at T , but noneH
similar to this could be seen at T , as shown in Fig.L
3b. The endothermic peak at T may thus not neces-L
sarily correspond to change in the melting of DPPC
hydrocarbon chains. Wave number change of phos-
phate groups was noted at lower temperature than
 .that of the CH groups see Fig. 4 . Change in state2
at lower transition temperature is thus shown not to
be due to chain melting but change in head group
conformation. A similar difference between these two
stretchings has also been reported for an isolated
w xmembrane 22 . Leslie et al. suggest the lipid head
group undergo conformational change prior to acyl
chain melting. In the present study, the broad en-
dothermic peak of the first scan of the powdery
 .DPPCrMAL and DPPCrTRE systems see Fig. 1
indicated successive chain melting, this being consis-
tent with the increase in relative intensity of the
lower angle peak with rise in temperature from T toL
 .T see Fig. 3a . A broad transition region from 478CH
to 578C has also been noted for a freeze-dried
w x w xDPPCrtrehalose mixture 16 . Tsvetkov et al. 12
w xand Tsvetkova et al. 23 measured DSC of a freeze-
dried DPPCrtrehalose mixture at various molar ra-
tios and found two transition temperatures. With
continuity of transition to the liquid crystal phase
 w x.taken into consideration see figure 4 in Ref. 12 ,
the higher transition temperature may have been the
same as T in this study.H
Fig. 5 shows that for the heated DPPCrTRE
system containing 3.2 wt.% water, the lower transi-
tion temperature, T X , in the first scanning differsL
 Y .from that T in the second scanning conducted afterL
heating to 1108C in the first scanning. TY in theL
second scanning was 18.68C lower than that of the
first scanning. This was not observed in the heated
DPPCrMALrwater system. d-Value and half width
at the first heating also differed from those at the
X  .second heating below T 1 in Fig. 8a. The presentL
X-ray diffraction analysis results were in agreement
w xwith those of DSC. Koster et al. 10 state that, for
the lipidrsaccharide system to be in a stable state, it
is required for the saccharide to be in a glassy state
when the lipid is in a liquid crystal state. The glassy
 .transition temperatures of maltose 90.08C and tre-
 .halose 95.08C in each heated system were lower
and higher, respectively, than sample preparation
temperatures. The heated DPPCrMAL system thus
satisfies this condition of Koster et al., but not the
heated DPPCrTRE system. The glassy transition
temperatures of maltose and trehalose in the heated
systems in this study exceeded those in the literature
w x24 . That water content of excess saccharide in the
systems is less than that of the sample owing to
competition of water by the lipid and excess saccha-
w xride may be explanation for this 11 .
In two previous studies, decrease in transition
temperature in the second scanning was observed for
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w xa freeze-dried DPPCrtrehalose mixture 2,8 . Similar
lowering of the transition temperature has also been
observed for freeze-dried DPPCrmaltodextrins lipo-
w x w xsomes 25 . In the first scanning 25 , one transition
temperature was observed above 658C between 208C
and 1108C, whereas in the second scanning, below
308C in this temperature range. These two systems
w x2,8 differed in the number of transitions and transi-
tion temperature, in contrast to the present systems
with two transition temperatures. This possibly may
be due to sample preparation. Their samples formed
unilamellae while those here, multilamellae.
5. Conclusions
DPPCrtrehalose and maltoserwater systems con-
 .taining low water content less than 8 wt.% have two
transition temperatures, T and T . The systems areL H
in a gel phase with a partially liquid crystal phase
below T and in a liquid crystal phase above T .L H
From T to T , the gel and liquid crystal phasesL H
coexist in the systems, and transition from one phase
to the other occurs continuously between T and T .L H
Above T , the systems are in the normal liquidH
 .crystal phase L a phase . Dehydration by heat appli-
cation causes the gap between lower and higher
transition temperature to widen. As temperature in-
creases, conformational change of phosphate groups
occurs at the lower transition temperature, leading to
disorder of the hydrocarbon chains between the two
transition temperatures.
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